A revision of the Neotropical genus Bonyunia M. R. Schomb. ex Progel (Loganiaceae, Antonieae) is provided, including a key to species, description, distribution, IUCN Red List status, and discussion. Bonyunia is morphologically and ecologically diverse with taxonomically informative characters that include habit, seed and leaf morphology, and the shape and indument of the calyx, bracts, and bracteoles. Bonyunia occurs in lowland regions of the Amazon River watershed (Brazil and Bolivia), the Orinoco River watershed (Colombia and Venezuela), tepuis of the Guayana region and outliers (Brazil, Guyana, Venezuela, and Colombia), and lowland regions of Amazon Basin-facing Andes in Peru, throughout on white sands. 
With its 10 species (Appendix 1), Bonyunia has an overall distribution that nearly mirrors that of two genera of the Gentianaceae: Potalia Aubl. with nine species (Struwe & Albert, 2004) and Tachia Aubl. with 13 species (Maguire & Weaver, 1975; Peters et al., 2004; Struwe et al., 2005) . While each of these three genera is generally composed of narrow endemics, each also has one species that is generally wide ranging in lowland Amazonia: B. antoniifolia, P. resinifera Mart., and T. occidentalis Maguire & Weaver. Further comparative phylogeographic and geographic studies on these groups are currently under investigation (Grant & Struwe, in prep.) . In contrast to these less speciose genera, Macrocarpaea (Gentianaceae), with more than 100 species, has recently been shown to occur almost exclusively in mountainous regions of the Neotropics (Struwe et al., 2009) .
Richard Schomburgk named Bonyunia in honor of his friend George Reginald Bonyun, M.D. (ca. 1811 Bonyun, M.D. (ca. -1853 , a medical doctor of Georgetown Guyana (Schomburgk, 1848) . In the same manner in which his brother Robert Schomburgk reported on his geographic surveys to the governor of British Guiana, Sir Henry Light, George Bonyun was commissioned by Light to report on the general health of immigrants and the conditions in rural hospitals (Bonyun, 1848: 22) . Bonyun also published several articles on the ethnobotanical use of plants, including the Demerara pinkroot, Spigelia anthelmia L. (Loganiaceae) (Bonyun, 1844).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All available types and specimens of Bonyunia from herbaria with large Neotropical collections were examined on loan or via data/scans/photos* of specimens including AAU, B*, BM, BR, COL*, F, FMB, G, GH, HUT*, K, M, MA, MO, NY, P, R*, RB*, S, SP*, U, UC, US, USZ*, W*, WAG, and Z. Additional information was also extracted from Tropicos, the online database of the Missouri Botanical Garden (,http://www.tropicos.org.). One hundred seventy-eight collections were examined, often with multiple duplicates, for a total of 402 sheets, which is a nearly fourfold increase of collections since the revision by Leeuwenberg (1969) .
TAXONOMIC HISTORY
Bonyunia was proposed as a monotypic genus in the Loganiaceae (Schomburgk, 1848) . However, despite providing locality information, there was no description, diagnosis, or illustration, rendering it a nomen nudum and invalid. Valid establishment of the genus and species was only effected 20 years later by Progel (1868) in his treatment of the Loganiaceae in Martius' Flora Brasiliensis. Typification remained problematic, however, because although the genus had been originally proposed by Schomburgk as monotypic (for B. superba M. R. Schomb. from Venezuela), Progel added a second species that inadvertently resulted in a simultaneous publication date for both species, B. superba M. R. Schomb. ex Progel, and B. antoniifolia from Brazil, which was published in the Mantissa (addendum or supplement). Nevertheless, Leeuwenberg (1969) effectively lectotypified the genus on B. superba, whereby Schomburgk's original intent of the genus was preserved.
After those first two species, three more were eventually added to the genus: Bonyunia minor from Guyana (Brown, 1901) , B. cinchonoides Gleason & Standl. from Venezuela (Gleason, 1931) , and B. aquatica from Brazil . Leeuwenberg (1969) revised Bonyunia and accepted four species: B. antoniifolia, B. aquatica, B. minor (placing B. cinchonoides in synonymy under B. minor), and B. superba. While this is the only revision of Bonyunia, Berry, in the Flora of the Venezuelan Guayana (2001), provided a brief synopsis largely based on Leeuwenberg's work. Until now, these two pieces of literature have remained the primary sources of information on Bonyunia.
MORPHOLOGY
Bonyunia is characterized by a white to yellowish white corolla at anthesis that turns pink, red, to purple at maturity (Fig. 2A) ; thin and double-winged seeds (Fig. 2C) ; leaves that are opposite, entire, with many variations in shape (Figs. 2B, 3, 5) ; and 5-merous flowers with a campanulate calyx (Figs. 4, 5) . While having only 10 species, Bonyunia exhibits a rather extraordinary breadth of morphological diversity, especially in habit, leaves, calyces, and seeds. HABIT Bonyunia is comprised of lowland rainforest riverside trees (B. aquatica), lowland rainforest terra firme canopy-level trees (B. magnifica, B. venusta), shrubs and trees of grasslands and open savanna (B. antoniifolia), savanna-tepui shrubs (B. minor), tepuibase trees (B. excelsa, B. nobilis), cloud forest trees (B. spectabilis, B. superba), and Andean rainforest trees (B. pulchra). It occupies a broad range of habitats reflecting its adaptation to the major ecosystems in northwestern South America. Inversely, species have undergone morphological adaptation in habit to these habitats. Bonyunia antoniifolia is a 5-9 m tall shrub to tree that occurs in grasslands, fields, or open savanna on terra firme, while B. aquatica is a 2-15 m tall lowland rainforest riverside tree, and B. minor is a 2-10 m tall savanna-tepui shrub to tree. These three species share their strong hairiness and seed morphology, and they also have a preference for open, sunny localities (river corridors and savannas). The remaining species occur in closed forests and tend to be glabrous and generally decrease in height toward higher elevations: B. magnifica and B. venusta are 15-20 m tall lowland rainforest terra firme canopy forest-level trees, B. pulchra comprise 15-40 m tall Andean rainforest trees, B. excelsa and B. nobilis are 4-35 m tall tepuibase trees, while B. spectabilis and B. superba are 1.8-7.6 m tall cloud forest trees.
LEAVES
The leaves of each species of Bonyunia have a unique suite of morphological characters that renders leaf morphology very useful in species identification (Figs. 3, 5) . The variable and taxonomically useful characters include the overall shape of the leaves (ovate, elliptic, oval, to obovate), the leaf base (attenuate, cuneate, cordate, to rounded), and the leaf Volume 96, Number 4 543 2009 Grant Revision of Bonyunia apex (acuminate, acute, obtuse, rounded, to retuse), in addition to the texture (thin to thick) and indument on the abaxial leaf surface, especially along the midvein and secondary veins (glabrous to densely hispid). The classification of Leeuwenberg (1969) relied nearly entirely on leaf morphology and is also important in this monograph, although calyx and seed morphology are equally important in this treatment. 
STEMS AND INFLORESCENCES
Bonyunia is composed of branched shrubs and trees, and the apex of each branch has an inflorescence composed of a dichasium of paired cymes. The stems of Bonyunia are solid and round. In most species, the stems and peduncles are at least sparsely pubescent, though a few species are completely glabrous (B. magnifica, B. minor, and B. nobilis). In several notable cases, the stems are nearly glabrous, or sometimes with only one side pubescent, yet the branches of the inflorescence are contrastingly extremely pubescent, e.g., B. excelsa.
FLOWERS
The corolla of Bonyunia is white to yellowish white at anthesis and changes at maturity or, perhaps, once pollinated, to pink, red, or purple ( Fig. 2A) . Nevertheless, the corolla, pistil, and stamens of Bonyunia have few taxonomically informative characters. In species with only few flowers available on the herbarium specimens for study, full dissections were not made because the measurements are nearly identical between species and destroying small amounts of precious material was not worthwhile. The outside of the corolla tube and corolla lobes is always appressed strigose, its hairs being shorter than the hairs on the calyx. The inside of the reflexed corolla lobes is glabrous and therefore exposes the color of the corolla (otherwise covered by hairs on the outside).
The shape and indument of the calyx and calyx lobes are among the most important features in species identification (Figs. 4, 5) . The calyx indumentum ranges from densely appressed strigose to hispid (in Bonyunia antoniifolia, B. aquatica, and B. spectabilis), hispidulous to glabrous (in B. pulchra), glabrous to hispidulous (in B. venusta and B. excelsa), to glabrous (in B. magnifica, B. minor, B. nobilis, and B. superba). Sometimes a few hispid hairs migrate toward the pedicel or peduncle (e.g., in B. minor), and sometimes tufts of hairs appear on the apices of the calyx lobes (B. nobilis). The overall length of the calyx is rather similar in all species (2-4[-6 ] mm, including 0.3-1.5 mm calyx lobes), yet one species, B. superba, is exceptional in having 5-10 mm calyces, including 2-6 mm calyx lobes. Bonyunia superba is also unique in having spatulate-shaped calyx lobes, while all other species have triangular-shaped lobes. The classification presented here is largely based on calyx characters.
FRUITS AND SEEDS
The pistil and mature fruit of all species of Bonyunia are extremely hispid throughout. The fruits are erect and appear to have a rather consistent morphology as ovoid, ellipsoid to obovoid, bivalved, dry dehiscent capsules (Fig. 2B) , with each locule containing one to 20 thin, flattened, winged seeds per locule (e.g., two to 40 seeds per capsule). Bonyunia and its closely related genus Antonia have winged seeds in dry capsules that facilitate wind dispersal (Mori & Brown, 1994) .
There is a broad and previously unrecognized range of seed morphology in Bonyunia (Fig. 2C ). In the absence of a molecular-based phylogenetic hypothesis, the seed characters provide a useful insight into the relationships in the genus. Seven of the 10 species have specimens with mature fruits and seeds: B. antoniifolia, B. aquatica, B. magnifica, B. minor, B. nobilis, B. pulchra, and B. superba (mature seeds are missing for only B. excelsa, B. spectabilis, and B. venusta). After examination of seeds of several capsules on multiple specimens per species, seed size appears to be consistent within species. Based on seed morphology, these species can be divided into two groups based on morphology and color. Group I (Fig. 2C, 1-4) is comprised of five species that have rather thin, flattened seeds with a large, prominent, brown seed body and tan-colored wings: B. antoniifolia, B. aquatica, B. minor, and B. superba; the seeds available from B. spectabilis are immature, but the species clearly belongs here. Group II (Fig. 2C , 5-7) comprises three species with a more three-dimensional aspect with slightly curled seed wings, has a less prominent difference in color between the bodies and wings, and is rather orangish in color: B. magnifica, B. nobilis, and B. pulchra. Despite disjunct localities, the unique shared seed morphological characters of B. magnifica (Amazonian Brazil) and B. nobilis (Colombia) support their close relationship, as seen in their similar leaf morphologies. Seeds are not available for B. excelsa or B. venusta, but, based on general morphology, they probably belong to group I. To summarize, Bonyunia can be divided into two groups based on seed morphology:
Group Leeuwenberg, 1969: 158) .
Branched shrubs or trees, 2-40 m tall, glabrous to hispid; stems round, solid. Leaves opposite, short to long-petiolate; blades simple, pinnately veined, thin and membranous to thick and coriaceous, margins entire, variously shaped (ovate, oval, elliptic, orbicular, obelliptic, obovate, lanceolate, to oblanceolate). Inflorescence a terminal dichasium of paired cymes, 3 to 7 flowers per cyme; bracts (organs on peduncles that subtend inflorescence branches, or flowers) leafy, often similar to the leaves, sessile to short-petiolate; bracteoles (organs on pedicels that subtend individual flowers) triangular to spatulate. Flowers sessile to pedicellate, 5-merous (calyx, corolla, and stamens), bracteolate; calyx green, campanulate to urceolate, glabrous to hispid, ecarinate to slightly keeled, calyx lobes triangular, spatulate to obovate, apices acute to acuminate; corolla white to yellowish white at anthesis, turning pink, red, to purple at maturity, trumpet-shaped with a long fused tube to 2/3 of the total length, and 5 reflexed linear-long lobes; outside of the corolla tube and corolla lobes densely pubescent (appressed strigose), inside of the reflexed corolla lobes glabrous and therefore exposing the corolla color (otherwise obscured); stamens 5, included, equal, one on each of the corolla lobes inserted just below sinuses; filaments adnate to the corolla, the free portion less than 0.5 mm; anthers basifixed, linear-oblong, sagittate at the base; pistil included within the corolla tube, much shorter than the stamens, hispid; ovary superior, ovoid, placentation axile; style straight; stigma bilobed, the lobes acute, acuminate to spatulate; style and stigma deciduous in fruit. Capsules septicidally dehiscent, ellipsoid to obovoid, pubescent, erect, tan to brown, surface hispid, bilocular, 1 to 20 seeds per locule (e.g., 2 to 40 seeds per capsule); seeds oblong, flattened, yet overall concave to one side, winged all around; seed body ellipsoid, brown; seed wings strawgold to dark orange, reticulate.
Species are based on discrete suites of morphological characters, especially habit and leaf, calyx, and seed morphology. Some unique characters include indumentum (hispid in Bonyunia antoniifolia, B. aquatica, and B. spectabilis vs. glabrous in all other species), calyx shape (urceolate in B. magnifica vs. campanulate in all other species), and calyx lobe shape (obovate in B. superba vs. triangular in all other species). Branched shrub to tree to 5-9 m tall, densely hispid throughout, glabrous only on adaxial leaf surfaces; trunk to 10-30 cm diam.; bark thick fissured to corky. Leaves oval, elliptic, to ovate, rarely obovate, short-petiolate, 3.2-7.2 cm, petiole 2-4 mm; blades 3.5-7.4 3 1.8-5 cm, thin-coriaceous, darker adaxially, slightly glossy adaxially and more opaque abaxially, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with slightly raised secondary veins; base cuneate to rounded; apex obtuse to rounded. Inflorescence 2-8 cm; branches 1-6 cm; bracts oval, ovate, to obovate, short-petiolate, 4-20 3 2-15 mm; base cuneate to rounded; apex obtuse to rounded; bract petioles 1-3 mm; primary flower sessile to subsessile, secondary flowers pedicellate; pedicels 1-5 mm; bracteoles triangular, 0.75-3 3 0.5-1 mm. Calyx campanulate, 2-3 31.5-2 mm, appressed strigose to hispid, ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.3-1 3 1.5-2 mm, apex acute; corolla 17-30 mm; tube 8-11 3 1-1.5 mm; lobes 7-9 3 0.75-2 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens included; filaments less than 0.5 mm; anthers 1.8-2 3 0.3-0.5 mm; pistil ca. 8 mm; ovary ovate, orbicular to obovate, 1-1.5 3 ca. 1 mm; style 6-7 3 0.3-0.5 mm; stigma bilobed, each lobe spatulate, 0.50-0.75 3 ca. 0.5 mm. Capsules ellipsoid to ovoid, 12-16 3 5-8 mm (excluding style base), tan, 4 to 12 seeds per locule (e.g., 8 to 24 seeds per fruit); seeds 4.5-7.5 3 2-2.75 mm, seed body brown, seed wings straw-gold, reticulate.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia antoniifolia is distinctive in being densely hispid throughout (as in B. aquatica and, to a lesser extent, B. spectabilis) and having similar-sized elliptic to ovate leaves with a cuneate to rounded base and apex. It appears to be most similar to B. aquatica, B. minor, B. superba, and B. spectabilis. These five species share flattened seeds with a large, prominent, brown seed body and tan-colored wings.
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia antoniifolia occurs in grasslands, fields, or open savanna on terra firme, throughout on white sandy to stony soils. It has a broad distribution in the Amazon River basin and its tributaries in Brazil and Bolivia (Fig. 1) at elevations of 80-800 m. It has the broadest distribution of all species in the genus and a rather consistent morphology across its range.
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia antoniifolia has a broad distribution in Brazil and Bolivia and has Etymology. The epithet is taken from Antonia and the Latin ''folium,'' named for the resemblance of its leaves to that of the genus Antonia (Loganiaceae).
Typification. The disparity of the type locality as published in the protologue of Bonyunia antoniifolia and printed on the herbarium label of its type (L. Riedel 1149) is resolved here. The protologue of Progel identifies the collection site as ''Serra da Chapada, Prov. Minarum,'' and accordingly, most references to Bonyunia have listed the type or at least B. antoniifolia as coming from Minas Gerais, Brazil (e.g., Berry, 2001 ). However, the herbarium label reads ''In saxosis S. da Chapada. Sept 1827. Brazilia. Riedel Nro. 1149 Rubiacea.'' In the list of itineraries for Flora Brasiliensis, it is noted that Riedel did not collect in Minas Gerais in September 1827, but rather in Mato Grosso: ''Rio S. Lourenço ad Cuyabá (I.-IX. 27), Serra Chapada (V., VI.)'' (Urban, 1906: 91) . The collection site of Serra da Chapada probably refers to Santa Ana da Chapada, which is near Cuiabá in Mato Grosso. This fits in perfectly well with the distribution of B. antoniifolia as mapped here. Bonyunia does not occur in Minas Gerais. A sheet of Riedel 1149 should be at R since a full set of his material was deposited there; however, a recent search at R has uncovered a catalogue indicating that Riedel numbers 1147 to 1182 were never sent (A. Costa, pers. comm.). The MO and NY sheets are identified here for the first time as isotypes of B. antoniifolia. Both match the material on the BR sheet, but the labels are completely different. Ludwig Riedel, the collector of the type, deposited the main set of his collections at St. Petersburg, Russia (LE), and the second in Rio de Janeiro. The MO and NY sheets were distributed from LE, and the labels are standard-issue typeset labels in Russian, with only the following handwritten information to identify the specimen: ''Indetercei, No 1149, Brasilia, Riedel.'' Branched shrub to tree to 2-8(-15) m tall, densely hispid throughout especially on the midvein of the undersides of leaves, petioles, peduncles, inflorescences, calyces, and corollas (glabrous only on adaxial leaf surfaces). Leaves broadly obovate to narrowly obelliptic, short-petiolate, (2.5-)5-7(-9) cm, petiole 2-6 mm; blades (2.3-)5-7(-8.6) 3 (1.8-)3-5.2 cm, thin-coriaceous, darker adaxially, lighter abaxially, slightly glossy adaxially and more opaque abaxially, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with slightly raised secondary veins; base aequilateral; apex rounded to retuse. Inflorescence 3-9 cm; branches 2.5-6 cm; bracts obovate to obelliptic, sessile to short-petiolate, (3-)6-28 3 (1-)3-12 mm; base aequilateral; apex rounded to retuse; bract petioles 0-2 mm; primary flower sessile to subsessile, secondary flowers pedicellate; pedicels 0.5-3 mm; bracteoles triangular, 0.75-1.75 3 0.5-0.75 mm. Calyx campanulate, 2.5-3.5 3 1.5-2.5 mm, appressed strigose to hispid, ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.3-1.2 3 1.5-2.5 mm, apex acute; corolla 17-32 mm; tube 8-19 3 1.3-2 mm; lobes 9-13 3 0.75-1.2 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens included; filaments less than 0.5 mm; anthers 1.25-2 3 0.25-0.5 mm; pistil 7-9 mm; ovary ovate, 1.25-2 3 ca. 1.5 mm; style ca. 7 3 0.5 mm; stigma bilobed, each lobe spatulate, 0.75-1 3 0.3-0.5 mm. Capsules ellipsoid to obovoid, 13-22 3 8-9 mm (excluding style base), tan, 3 to 12 seeds per locule (e.g., 6 to 24 seeds per fruit); seeds 7-9 3 3-4.5 mm, seed body brown, seed wings strawgold, reticulate.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia aquatica is distinct in its obovate leaves with rounded to retuse apices. Its inflorescence and calyx are hispid as in B. antoniifolia and B. spectabilis, while other species are glabrous or nearly so. Bonyunia aquatica appears to be most similar to B. antoniifolia, B. minor, B. superba, and perhaps B. spectabilis. Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia aquatica is a facultative emergent tree of inundated forests along riverbanks and on white sand savannas. It ranges principally along the lowlands of the Orinoco River watershed in Colombia and Venezuela, but also extends to the upper Rio Negro in Brazil at elevations of 80-180(-350) m (Fig. 1) Branched tree to 4.5-35 m tall, hispidulous on petioles, stems (along one side), peduncles, inflorescences, calyces, and corollas. Leaves obovate to elliptic, 4.5-6.2 cm, petiole 3-6 mm; blades 4-5.8 3 1.7-4.2 cm, glabrous, thin-coriaceous, darker adaxially, lighter abaxially, slightly glossy adaxially and more opaque abaxially, with 5 to 7 pairs of nearly parallel to arching secondary veins, smooth with slightly impressed veins adaxially, with slightly raised secondary veins abaxially; base cuneate; apex obtuse to acute. Inflorescence 5-9 cm; branches 2-5 cm, always hispid; bracts obovate to spatulate, sessile to short-petiolate, 20-28 3 7-10 mm; base attenuate to cuneate; apex obtuse, acute, to rounded; bract petioles 1-3 mm; primary flowers subsessile, secondary flowers pedicellate; pedicels 1-7 mm; bracteoles linear-triangular, 1.5-3 3 0.3-0.75 mm. Calyx campanulate, 2-3 3 2-2.5 mm, glabrous to hispidulous, ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.5-1 3 2-2.5 mm, apex acuminate to acute; corolla 12-14 mm; tube 6-7 3 1-1.5 mm; lobes 6-7 3 0.75-1 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens included; filaments less than 0.5 mm; anthers 1-1.25 3 0.3-0.5 mm; pistil ca. 10 mm; ovary ovate, 1-1.5 3 ca. 1 mm; style 7-8 3 0.3-0.5 mm; stigma bilobed, each lobe acuminate, 0.75-1 3 0.3-0.5 mm. Capsules ellipsoid, 23-30 3 8-9 mm (excluding style base), brown, erect, bilocular; seeds unknown.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia excelsa is a distinctive species in the open diffuse branching pattern of the inflorescence. It appears to be most similar to B. venusta in generally diffuse inflorescences, yet differs in having generally glabrous stems that are hispid along one side, branches of the inflorescence that are hispid all the way around, and leaves with five to seven pairs (vs. three to six pairs) of nearly parallel to arching secondary veins. It differs from B. antoniifolia in being a tall tree (4.5-35 m tall vs. 5-9 m), much less pubescent throughout (hispidulous vs. hispid), with glabrous calyces and acuminate to acute calyx lobes.
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia excelsa occurs on plateaus and river basins on sandy soils. Both B. excelsa (230-350 m) and B. nobilis (350-400 m) are known from the Sierra de Chiribiquete, which is an isolated outlier or tepui of the Guayana region in Colombia (Fig. 1) . Bonyunia excelsa has also been found in the Araracuara region and Río Mesay.
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia excelsa is only known from three collections, one collected inside a formally protected area, the Parque Nacional Natural Serranía de Chiribiquete (Colombia). It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Vulnerable (VU) according to IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001) . Branched tree to 20 m tall, glabrous throughout, except for hairs on the midvein of the undersides of leaves, pedicels, corollas, and fruits; trunk to 20 cm diam. Leaves ovate to oval, short-petiolate, 4-10 cm, petiole 3-5 mm; blades 3-9.1 3 2.5-5.5 cm, thick, coriaceous, glossy on both surfaces, distinctly discolored with the adaxial leaf surface distinctly olivegreen and speckled, and the abaxial surface a solid gold-green, distinctly etched revealing a lighter color adaxially with small hieroglyphic-shaped marks, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with prominently raised midvein and secondary veins; base rounded to slightly cordate to rarely cuneate; apex obtuse to acuminate. Inflorescence 5-9 cm; branches 2-7 cm; bracts ovate to oval, short-petiolate, 24-40 3 14-22 mm; base rounded to slightly cordate to rarely cuneate; apex obtuse to acuminate; bract petioles 1-2 mm; primary flower sessile to subsessile, secondary flowers sessile to short-pedicellate; pedicels 0-3 mm; bracteoles triangular, 1.5-3 3 0.5-1 mm. Calyx urceolate to campanulate, 4-6 3 2.5-4 mm, glabrous, ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.5-1 3 2.5-4 mm, apex acute; corolla 10-13 mm; tube 6-7 3 1-1.5 mm; lobes 5-6 3 0.5-0.75 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens and pistil unknown. Capsules ellipsoid to obovoid, 15-23 3 7-8 mm (excluding style base), tan, 3 to 4 seeds per locule (e.g., 6 to 8 seeds per fruit); Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia magnifica is unique in the genus in having an urceolate calyx. Its large, thick, coriaceous leaves are glossy on both surfaces, olive-green and specked adaxially and solid gold-green abaxially (at least when dried), with a prominent, thick, brown, raised midvein adaxially and rounded to cordate leaf base. The adaxial leaf surface of both B. magnifica and B. nobilis is covered in light specks caused by the deterioration or etching of the upper layer of cells, creating a uniform specked surface; the specks when examined under microscope have the appearance of alphabetic or hieroglyphic marks of differing shapes. The seeds of these two species have a three-dimensional aspect where the wings are slightly curled, have a less prominent difference in color between the bodies and wings, and are rather orangish in color. Bonyunia magnifica is related to B. nobilis, with which it shares its unique leaf and seed morphology as described above. It differs from B. nobilis in its urceolate to campanulate calyx with glabrous calyx lobes, and from B. minor in being a 7-20 m tall forest tree with larger discolored leaves (3-9.1 3 2.5-5.5 cm).
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia magnifica occurs in primary forest on terra firme in the Amazon lowlands of Brazil. It is only known from its type collection found at Km 190 on BR 319, the ManausPôrto Velho Highway. Although the elevation is not specified, B. magnifica was certainly found between 50 and 100 m, the general elevation of lowland Amazonia. It is disjunct from its morphologically most similar species, B. nobilis of Colombia. Branched shrub to tree to 2-10 m tall, glabrous throughout, except for hairs on the petioles, peduncles, pedicels, and corolla; trunk to 5 cm diam. (Maguire & Fanshawe 32528) . Leaves variable from individuals in savanna habitat (smaller, broadly ovate, ovate, to nearly orbicular or reniform and distinctly cordate at the base) to forest plants (larger, ovate to oval, and nearly cuneate at the base), short-petiolate, 1.1-8.6 cm, petiole 1-4 mm; blades (1-)3.2-8.4 3 (0.8-)3.3-4.5 cm, thick coriaceous, darker adaxially, lighter abaxially, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with prominently raised midvein and secondary veins; base cordate, to rounded to cuneate; apex rounded to obtuse, to acute to nearly acuminate. Inflorescence 1.5-6 cm; branches 1-5 cm; bracts (generally as in the leaves) spatulate, obovate to ovate, short-petiolate, 5-17 3 1.5-15 mm; base attenuate to cordate; apex obtuse to rounded; bract petioles 1-2 mm; primary and secondary flowers generally sessile; pedicels 0-1 mm; bracteoles triangular, 1-4 3 0.5-1 mm. Calyx campanulate, 2-3.5 3 2-2.5 mm, glabrous (to sometimes receiving a few hispid hairs from the pedicel or peduncle), ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.5-1.5 3 2-2.5 mm, apex acute; corolla 11-17 mm; tube 7-9 3 1.25-2.25 mm; lobes 4-8 3 0.75-1 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens included; filaments less than 0.5 mm; anthers 1.8-2 3 0.5-0.75 mm; pistil 5.5-6 mm; ovary ovate, 1-1.5 3 ca. 1 mm; style 4-4.5 3 0.2-0.4 mm; stigma bilobed, each lobe spatulate, 0.5-0.75 3 ca. 0.5 mm. Capsules ellipsoid to obovoid, 15-24 3 5-8 mm (excluding style base), tan to brown, 1 to 4 seeds per locule (e.g., 2 to 8 seeds per fruit); seeds 8-10 3 2-3 mm, seed body brown, seed wings straw-gold, reticulate.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia minor is not only the most morphologically variable species in the genus, but is also easily identifiable by its generally small cordate coriaceous leaves. Part of this variation led to the naming of B. cinchonoides Gleason & Standl., later reduced to synonymy under B. minor by Leeuwenberg (1969: 156) and also accepted here. The leaf morphology of B. minor varies considerably depending on whether the plants occur in open savanna or closed forest. Specimens collected in savanna tend to have smaller, more closely bunched leaves and have a tight, bushy branching pattern, while specimens collected in closed canopy forest have larger leaves in a lax branching pattern. In the savanna, the leaves are smaller, broadly ovate, ovate, to nearly orbicular or reniform, distinctly cordate at the base and rounded to obtuse at the apex; in the forest the leaves are larger, ovate to oval, and cuneate to rounded at the base, to acute to nearly acuminate at the apex. Bonyunia minor appears to be most similar to B. antoniifolia, B. aquatica, B. superba, and perhaps B. spectabilis. Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia minor is a distinctive shrub or tree of savanna, forest edges, and tepui habitats in the Guayana region in Venezuela and Guyana, especially of the Gran Sabana (Fig. 1) . Its range overlaps that of B. aquatica to the east and B. spectabilis and B. superba to the west. It also has the widest range in elevation in the genus, ranging from 100-1450 m.
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia minor occurs in the Guayana region in Venezuela and Guyana and has been collected in several formally protected areas such as the Parque Nacional Canaima, Parque Nacional Duida-Marahuaca, and Parque Nacional Yapacana of Venezuela. It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Least Concern (LC) as set forth in the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001) .
Etymology. The epithet is taken from the Latin ''minor,'' ''less,'' for the small stature of some individuals, at the time described, probably in comparison to the only two other species in the genus at the time: Bonyunia antoniifolia and B. superba.
Branched tree to 7-8 m tall, glabrous throughout, except for tufts of hairs on the base of the pedicels and the apex of the calyx lobes. Leaves ovate to oval, short-petiolate, 3-9 cm, petiole 1-3 mm; blades 3-8.8 3 2-5 cm, thick coriaceous, glossy on both surfaces, distinctly discolored (adaxial leaf surface distinctly olive-green and specked, abaxial surface solid gold-green), distinctly etched, revealing a lighter color on the adaxial surface with small alphabet/ hieroglyphic-shaped marks, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with prominently raised midvein and secondary veins; base cordate to rarely rounded; apex obtuse to acute. Inflorescence 6-10 cm; branches 3-7 cm; bracts ovate to oval, sessile to short-petiolate, 11-18 3 4-10 mm; base cuneate to rounded; apex acute; bract petioles 0-1 mm; primary and secondary flowers sessile to subsessile; pedicels 0-2 mm; bracteoles triangular, 2-2.5 3 0.5-0.75 mm. Calyx narrowly campanulate, 3.5-4.5 3 2-2.5 mm, glabrous except for tufts of hairs on apex of lobes, ecarinate, striated vertically; calyx lobes triangular, 0.3-0.75 3 2-2.5 mm, apex acute; corolla 13-16 mm; tube 7-9 3 1-1.5 mm; lobes 6-7 3 0.5-0.75 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens included; filaments less than 0.5 mm; anthers ca. 2 3 0.5 mm; pistil ca. 4 mm; ovary ovate, ca. 1.5 3 1 mm; style ca. 2 3 0.2-0.4 mm; stigma bilobed, each lobe spatulate, ca. 0.5 3 0.3-0.5 mm. Capsules ellipsoid to obovoid, 22-25 3 8-10 mm (excluding style base), tan, 2 to 5 seeds per locule (e.g., 4 to 9 seeds per fruit); seeds 9-14 3 1.5-3 mm, seed body dark orange, seed wings dark orange, reticulate.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia nobilis is unique in its striated, narrowly campanulate calyx with tufts of hairs on its calyx lobe apices. Its large, thick, coriaceous leaves are glossy on both surfaces, olive-green and speckled adaxially, and solid goldgreen abaxially (at least when dried), with a prominent, thick, brown, raised midvein abaxially and a rounded to cordate leaf base. The leaves and seeds of B. nobilis and B. magnifica are similar and described above under B. magnifica. It differs from B. magnifica in its narrowly campanulate striate calyx that has tufts of hairs on the calyx lobe apices, and from B. minor in its discolored leaves and dark orange seeds.
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia nobilis occurs in forests on slopes of the plateau of the Sierra de Chiribiquete, isolated outliers of the Guayana region in Colombia (Fig. 1) , at 350-400 m, with another species, B. excelsa.
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia nobilis is only known from two collections, both collected inside a formally protected area, the Parque Nacional Natural Serranía de Chiribiquete (Colombia). It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Vulnerable (VU) according to IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001) . Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia pulchra has generally small leaves that are bunched together at the branch apices. Based on its seed morphology, it appears to be related to both B. magnifica (Brazil) and B. nobilis (Colombia).
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia pulchra is a 15-40 m tall tree known from primary forest in the Amazon Basin-facing Andes in Amazonas and Huánuco provinces, Peru, at elevations of 500-800 m (Fig. 1) .
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia pulchra is known from a few collections in unprotected areas. It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Vulnerable (VU) according to IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001) .
Etymology. The epithet is taken from the Latin ''pulcher,'' meaning ''beautiful.'' Notes. Bonyunia pulchra is co-authored by three persons, John Ricketson, Jason Grant, and Ron Liesner, who each independently determined this to be a new species.
Species nova Bonyunia antoniifolia Progel cui affinis, sed ab ea caulibus glabris, pedunculis hispidis, foliis ellipticis lanceolatis oblanceolatisve longi-petiolatis basi longi-attenuatis apice acuminatis atque calyce dense appresso-strigoso vel hispido differt; etiam montem Roraimam habitat.
Branched tree to 10 m tall, glabrous throughout, except for hispid hairs on the petioles, peduncles, pedicels, corollas, and fruits. Leaves elliptic, lanceolate, to oblanceolate, long-petiolate, 7-11 cm, petiole 5-10 mm; blades 6.5-10 3 2.3-4.4 cm, thin, darker adaxially, lighter abaxially, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with slightly raised secondary veins; base attenuate to cuneate; apex acuminate to acute. Inflorescence 2.5-4 cm; branches 1-2 cm; bracts elliptic, lanceolate, to oblanceolate (as in the upper leaves, except the petioles are pubescent; the true leaves have glabrous petioles), petiolate, 27-39(-71) 3 6-10(-30) mm; base attenuate to cuneate; apex acuminate to acute; bract petioles 3-10 mm; primary and secondary flowers pedicellate; pedicels 3-7 mm; bracteoles triangular, 1-2 3 0.5-1 mm. Calyx campanulate, 3-4.5 3 2.5-4 mm, densely appressed strigose to hispid, ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.75-1 3 2.5-4 mm, apex acuminate to acute; corolla poorly known (a single immature corolla on Hahn & Gopaul 5420 [US] is illustrated, but measurements not taken); stamens and pistil unknown. Capsules somewhat immature, but description still prepared, narrowly ellipsoid, 11-13 3 3-4 mm (excluding style base), tan, 14 to 20 seeds per locule (e.g., 28 to 40 seeds per fruit). Only immature seeds seen. Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia spectabilis has several unique characters, notably in that the inflorescence is pubescent (peduncles, petioles of bracts, calyces, and corolla), yet the leaves and stems are glabrous below. It is similar to B. antoniifolia and B. aquatica in having pubescent calyces, but is much more densely hispid than the other two. It is also the only species in the genus with long petioles (5-10 mm) and narrowly elliptic leaves. Bonyunia spectabilis appears to be most similar to B. antoniifolia, B. aquatica, B. minor, and B. superba. Even if only immature seeds are known from B. spectabilis and therefore not illustrated or described in full, they resemble those of these four species.
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia spectabilis occurs on talus slopes of mixed upland cloud forest on white sand and boulders. It is only known from its type specimen collected on Mount Roraima along the border of Brazil, Guyana, and Venezuela ( Fig. 1) . It may be sympatric with B. minor and B. superba, especially B. superba, which has been most often collected on Mount Roraima.
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia spectabilis is only known from the type collection, from a formally protected area, the Parque Nacional Canaima (Venezuela). It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Critically Endangered (CR) according to IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001 Branched shrub to tree to 1.8-7.6 m tall, hispid throughout especially on the midvein and secondary veins of the undersides of leaves, petioles, peduncles, inflorescences, and corollas, glabrous only on abaxial leaf surfaces and notably glabrous on the calyx; trunk up to 20 cm in diam. (Pinkus 270). Leaves ovate, oval, to elliptic, short-petiolate, (3.5-)6-9 cm, petiole 3-5 mm; blades (3.2-)5.5-8.5 3 (2.3-)3-5.5 cm, thick coriaceous, darker adaxially, lighter abaxially, slightly glossy adaxially and more opaque abaxially, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with prominently raised midvein and secondary veins; base rounded to cuneate; apex obtuse to acuminate. Inflorescence 2.5-6 cm; branches 2-6 cm; bracts ovate, elliptic, lanceolate, to spatulate (as in the bracteoles above), sessile to short-petiolate, 9-37 3 3-18 mm; base rounded to cuneate; apex obtuse to acute; bract petioles 0-2 mm; primary flower sessile to subsessile, secondary flowers pedicellate; pedicels 1-10 mm; bracteoles distinctly spatulate to obovate, with a prominent midvein, equaling to much exceeding the length of the calyx lobes, 6-10 3 1-2 mm. Calyx campanulate, 5-10 3 2-2.5 mm, glabrous, ecarinate to slightly keeled along midvein; calyx lobes spatulate to obovate, as in the bracteoles, 2-6 3 2-2.5 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; corolla 15-17 mm; tube 10-17 3 1.5-2 mm; lobes 5-7 3 0.75-1 mm, apex rounded to obtuse; stamens included; filaments less than 0.5 mm; anthers 1.8-2 3 0.25-0.5 mm; pistil 6-7 mm; ovary ovate, 1.5-2 3 ca. 1.5 mm; style 4-5 3 0.2-0.4 mm; stigma bilobed, each lobe spatulate, 0.75-1 3 0.3-0.5 mm. Capsules fusiform to ellipsoid, 15-33 3 5-8 mm (excluding style base), tan, 3 to 10 seeds per locule (e.g., 6 to 20 seeds per fruit); seeds 11-17 3 2.5-3 mm, seed body brown, seed wings straw-gold, reticulate.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia superba is exceptional in the genus in having long pedicels (1-10 mm), spatulate to obovate bracteoles equaling to much exceeding the length of the calyx lobes, and spatulate to obovate calyx lobes. In its hispid pubescence nearly throughout it is similar to both B. antoniifolia and B. aquatica. Bonyunia superba appears to be most similar to B. antoniifolia, B. aquatica, B. minor, and perhaps B. spectabilis. Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia superba occurs with B. spectabilis in the forest of Mount Roraima on the Venezuela-Guyana border on the Pantepui of the Guayana region (Fig. 1) . The two species are possibly sympatric with outlying populations of B. minor. Despite being so distinct, B. superba has actually been seldom collected in comparison to B. minor.
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia superba is known from few collections, most from a formally protected area, the Parque Nacional Canaima (Venezuela). It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Vulnerable (VU) according to IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001) .
Etymology. The epithet is taken from the Latin ''superbus,'' meaning ''excellent.'' Typification. The herbarium labels of Schomburgk 614 (939) have little text, but collection locality can be pieced together from the labels and the protologues. The two separate collection ''numbers'' refer to the two numbering systems of Richard and Robert Branched tree to 15 m tall, hispidulous on petioles, stems, peduncles, inflorescences, calyces, and corollas (leaves glabrous adaxially and abaxially); bark violet on the outside, chestnut inside, albumen whitish cream. Leaves oval, elliptic, to ovate, short-petiolate, 4-7.5 cm, with 3 to 6 pairs of arching secondary veins, petiole 4-6 mm; blades 3.5-7 3 2-3.3 cm, thin-coriaceous, darker adaxially, lighter abaxially, slightly glossy adaxially and more opaque abaxially, adaxial surface smooth with some slightly impressed veins, abaxial surface with slightly raised secondary veins; base cuneate; apex obtuse to acute. Inflorescence 7-12 cm; branches 2.5-7 cm; bracts ovate, elliptic, to lanceolate, petiolate, 18-27 3 3-10 mm; base attenuate to cuneate; apex obtuse, acute, to rounded; bract petioles 3-6 mm; primary and secondary flowers pedicellate; pedicels 1-10 mm; bracteoles linear-triangular, 1.5-4 3 0.3-0.75 mm. Calyx campanulate, 2-3.5 3 1.5-1.75 mm, glabrous to rarely hispidulous, ecarinate; calyx lobes triangular, 0.3-1 3 1.5-1.75 mm, apex acuminate to acute; corolla, stamens, pistil, capsules, and seeds unknown.
Morphology and similarities. Bonyunia venusta appears to be most similar to B. excelsa and perhaps also to B. antoniifolia. It differs from B. excelsa in having stems and branches of the inflorescence equally hispidulous and leaves with three to six pairs of arching secondary veins. It differs from B. antoniifolia in being much less pubescent throughout, with glabrous leaves and calyces, a more diffuse inflorescence, and longer pedicels (1-10 mm vs. 1-5 mm).
Distribution and habitat. Bonyunia venusta is only known from its type material collected on terra firme in closed canopy forest in the Amazon lowlands of Brazil in the Reserva Florestal Ducke just north of Manaus, at elevations of 50-100 m (Fig. 1) . Of the four types of terra firme forest in the park, it was collected on ''Floresta de Vertente,'' which is a sloped transition zone between a higher and lower type forest. It was described and illustrated in the Flora da Reserva Ducke as B. aquatica (Ribeiro et al., 1999: 564) .
IUCN Red List category. Bonyunia venusta is only known from the type collection, from a formally protected area, the Reserva Florestal Ducke (Brazil). It is assigned a preliminary IUCN status of Critically Endangered (CR) according to IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN, 2001) . 
